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Cuticura Soap
For thc Daily Care of
Your Hands
Prolong the outitfol appear/a:see at
you: bawds by giving them the
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DR. HITCHCOCK'S

Laxative Powder
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New!Big Mt Can!...
Calumet, the Double-Acting Baking
Powder, is now selling at the lowest
prices ever...The new-size can is you
rs
for a dime! And the regular price
of
the Full-Pound Can is only 25c!
A
product of General Foods.
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Five hundred pc..ple
South Fulton gymnasium Frida‘
night to enjoy one of the best pro
grams ever presented at the subon Halloween. The crowd gath,
early and enjoyed the ennui,
along the mid-way where vat 1.•
stands held things of interest. At
7:30 o'clock the main progran
started and contests were Mt
:111101Ig the 11111SICIMIS and contest
ants in other events.
At an intern i ission the votes foi
K trigs and Queens of the Carnivii
were reportrd and in the lowe
grades division the third grade
representatives, Ivan .1( olleS and
e ere
Charlene Sanftird won mill
criowned
In the tipper division .
Dorothy Legg and Shannon Minpity, representing the Senior class
were chosen Iv:writes Large cakes
wert• presented the winner in each
.
divisain and each representative
the other classse were presented to ,
the audience.
Three cakes, a box of groceries.
and some aluminum cooking ware
were given away at the close of the
!wog rial1.
Art t•Ii•ction anait.g the pupils (il
the Junior and Senior High School
to determine Who's Who resulted
as follows: First :111(1 second places
are reported
flatalsomest Boy. James l)ednion
Hylan Ashby: Most Beautiful Florence Eleanor Pickle. Nlary Jolley;

—You Can Very Fasi!y
Have 3 Vi 1:inchouse
Refrigerator Working
In Your Own Kitchen
ITH an electric refrigerator in your kitchen at
Thanksgiving time you'll be able to make the
111(:!,t delicious salads and frozen desserts you've ever
served your family

'W

FRED AsTAtta: and GINGER ROGERS have done it again! Their
tremendously popular "Carioca" and "Continental" are paled 1'), the smart
rhythm of their "Piccitlitai." featured dance in RKO Radio's musical
comedy, "TOP HAT." to the music of the gifted IRVING BERLIN. See
this splendid new dance besides taller sensatiiinal dances at the Orpheum
Theatre Sunday. Monday and Tuesday.

Best Boy Athlete Everette JolleY. McKinney; Best Prospect for SueBen Faulkner. Best Girl Athlete cess: Iris Sanford, Shannon MurKatie Margaret Allen. Irene Doran. phy: Best Personality Boy: Abe
Neatest Boy: Shannon Murphy. Jolley. James Donald Hall: Best
James Warren; Neatest Girl. Sarah Personality Girl: Florence Counce.
KENTUCKY
Iris Sanford: Dorothy Legg: Best Liked Teacher
Williams,
Agnes
• STRAIGHT
Nmsest Boy John D Stlithlt. James Mr. Moore. Mr. Kent; Occupation
WHISKEY
1) Hall: Noisest Girl: Ellen Alex- Liked: Stenographer-. Nurse; Subtinder. Hattie Lou Stubblefield:. ject Liked Best: Mathmaticis,
Crazy.: James Cardwell. Cleo! glish; Best Chums, Cleo PeeplesPeeples: Boy Crazy: Ellen Alexan-ILeroy Hastings. John Counce-James
der, Dorothy Cook; Popular Boy:1 Witherspoon: Best Friends: Louise
Abe Jolley. James Dedmon. Popo- Jones-Pauline Rogers: Mary JolleyKatie Margaret Allen. Sarah A. Williams: Most Friendly:
tar Girl
Pinkie Jolley: Best All-Round Bov !Abe Jolley. James Donald Haall:
Robert Lee McKinney. James Don- Best Mannered: Shannon Murphy.
aid Hall: Best All-Round Girl: Ka- Iris Sanford; Best School Spirit•
tie M. Allen, Iris Sanford; Most In- James Donald Hall. William Allen
Junior High results will be it-tellectual: Iris Sanford. Robert Lee
ported next week.
Basketball- The teams will open present which includeo club memthe home season in basketball Sat- bers and one visitor. Mrs. Grady
urday night in a double-header Varden. Several games (if progreswith Bradford High School The sive contract were enjoyed at the
Red Angels won a victory over the end of which hgih score was held
Picture,: That we A re Playing!
With the
invading team while the local boys by Miss Jonelle Rogers who re- ERE. NOVEMBER 14 - 15
have dropped a close decision to
This Ad Will Admit Two (21 Adults
the
visitors in their gymnasium
N'ght
For Ont. 2tic Admission (Matinee
The first game will start at 730.
MUNI
and
PAUL
SOCRA
I
as"
with
See
"DR
To
.1,s,• riviin.Ag
MONDAY NIGHT CLUB
-THE
• it fill !MEN
The Gai Huit bridge club met
TBEATRI
10c
Monday night with Miss Bessie Lee,
his otter is also good ttida. Nov. 11th to See Ballace Beer and
Brumfield at her home on NorJackie Cooper in "O'S1111AUGHNESSrS BOY"
man-St Two tables of players were :

You'll discover too that your refrigerator will save you
many steps and many minutes every day, besides preserving from spoilage nutritious leftovers that help
keep down food costs.
It's so clean, so trouble free, so convenient, so economical
in operation, and such a labor-s;.ver, you can hardly
afford to be without electric refrigeration.

Electric Service
for Refrigeration
Is Cheaper Today

NATURALS

Come in today. See our display of Westinghouse Refrigerators. You'll find prices moderate, with easy payment
terms. Other standard makes sold by local dealers. Buy
now. Remember Thanksgiving Day is only three weeks off.

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER - -

26c

E. C. HARDESTY, Mgr.
ceived lovely hose. Mrs. Reginald
Johnson held second high score and
was presented lingerie Mrs Presley Campbell received a novelty
ash tray as consolation prize.
Late in the evening the hostess
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.IDWARD VEIItT HORTON • 14Illiht
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RETURNS FROM TEXAS
Mrs D. A. Vernon has returned
to her home in Fulton after visiting her mother in Texas.
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